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> •ry. l'oltowed by cluing*”» % 

«tinrent winds.

Washington, April 3 —Fore- s 
% eset: Northern New England % 
\ Mr Wednesday; Thursday, V 
% Increasing cloudiness; mod» %
> tate temperature; fresh west % 
% winds.

\ Toronto. April 3.—An tm- % 
% portant disturbance now in the % 
% Southwestern States wlH prob- % 
% ably move towards the Orest % 
% Ukee. The weather today % 
% has been line In all parts of the H 
% Dominion, except the lower V 
S mainland of British Columbia S 

and the western Maritime S 
Provinces, where heavy rain S 
has fallen.
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MEL TIE MET
m nr huit hke

The World’s Standard Hal• -! ' "m•4{
%

iit mmin SPIRIT

::i

^STthflmS **, 111 to it, you
Streng, Vlgoro^Beallhv^Ohh*. L*S**t v Percentage of

lnT;Mî SÏÏUrtth™ b*WffiOT tava Have Chicks with 
the kick In them

\

The Standard
Cyphers Incubator

which is Fire-proof and Insurable

High-handed Action of a Gentleman Who ia Without a Seat 
and Who Has Not Even Formed Hia Cabinet—Mr. 
Foajer Says Work May Not Be Proceeded With at All.

Seven Men Signed Roll efj 
Hbnor at Recruiting Office 
YeeterdayMMer Military 
Notes.

.

The Cyphers represents the Highest 
Iroce In the Incubator World, beto” moot 
easiest to oporato, uses least oil i* 
most and healthiest Zc™ '

i
Degree of Bxeel-

Ri T*nM°‘,c'w‘o jF“,c'.ruprii"°hu

rrz rrsr mz, a
‘ daj*r,va the people of Kings of a much needed publie service will 
doubtless bring vigorous pm,..* from re.ld.nm there, £rt„„,.*ÿ

toe0,îem.tL',Per,hh'' °,f R0,h"“y *nd K,neaton' wh0 h»« »..n W,. 
ing forward }e the early commencement of building operations The

lv" *h*mor*h,ehid that It we. taken before he himself hod been elected s. . rapra- 
sentstlve of the people, end even before he had eheeen hie cabinet 

The Perry Point bridge wee promised by the Murray Government 
to the people long before the late edmlnl.tratlen met It. defeat In
éînin=n=;rV*!1 br" e*!!*d ,er “riy F,bru«r>'- •»« Wlowlng th.

. h* ,he Government .warded the contract to Mr.
Carton, who was the lowest tenderer, according to the plane and 
bv'm.C*H0n*- ,6r •I’* work. The ord.Mocouncll we. In feet signed 
y , Honor the Ueutenanl-Ooverner. In the face of these facte the 

ÜÜÜV? 0*"*d U|,en ,e wltneee the spectacle of . gentlemen, not 
even theto rsprs.ent.tlv., attempting to over-ride HI. Honor's dlrae. 
tlons to Mr. Csrten.

_ convenient, 
■•fost, end hatches%

% * ■BYPHme'mctlBATOR. 
Firs Proofed.- Insurable.

Temperatures:
Min. Max. % 

.. a. ..*2 36 %

.................38 48, %
44 \ 
46 % 
34 % 
34 % 
28 % 
46 % 
3ft \
31 % 
24 S
32 % 
32 \ 
88 % 
49 % 
48 % 
46 % 
46 % 
44 % 
40 % 
40 %

V•be oub market buuarb% WINDOW.% Dawson.. ..
% Victoria..
> Vancouver...
H Kara loops.. .
% Edmonton1.. .
% Battle ford.. .
% Prinoe Albert
S Oelgary.............
% Mooee Jaw—
% Shskatoon.. .
S Regina.. .. ,

Winnipeg1..
Port Arthur..
Parry Sound..
London...............

% Toronto.. .. „
\ Ottawa................
% Montreal .. .
\ Quebec .....
\ St. John.. ..
% Halifax.................
% •—Below sero.
% <

♦♦ market
SQUARE - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.♦ HONOR ROLL..38 _ KING 

STREETt « LSl2?\.Me,orTme' *
z ' .Srs'r8K'"'î‘ 1♦ 9th Siege Battery.
: jMnvtjoha’N-B' :

a aAi.B™cn’ W°nrt,,Ule' KA ♦

Î Fredericton. ZZ St- John.
Canadian Engineers.

.30

.14
2
2
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.19

2
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Easter Sale of Millinery
Just received from New York, a large shipment of 
the very newest in millinery, wh.ch will be shown 
tor the first time today. Special prices on Trimmed 
Hats for the balance of this week.

%
16

.18; .24
..# ♦♦. .29

. .34
the inclement

r
t7en»^3r9"jeo"to*m.‘n

toJk un th/r™ the Macl>toe Oun unit
field Amï»lL,,cïWïe".Xv

unit ”ntiTto^6l,r„ Tn'10”’ from «-’• 
themselves Zh.-g ln,‘? «”"«1™ for 
*0. middle the^rZttCnto'1' b"

cam

Srs ft ftrisWSI

..34

..34
e me .36
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% may not build at all.
epsciTon F!"Ir ho* ,Uî?d thet h,e e°ver"ment may not go on with the 
erection of the Perry Point Bridge at
thwsrtsd In hi. desire to ceneel the contract end not proceed with 
the work. Mr. Csrten, It I. understood, he» edvleed the engineer thst 
he Intends to proceed with the work under the exlitlng circumstance».

The people of Kings county will be psrtleulsrly Interested 
following communication, add reeled by Mr. Wetmore, 
to the contractor advising him that Mr. Fetter had 
for the cancellation of the contract:—

Department of Publie Works,
Engineers.

all. However, he mgy be

arornit) the dityj NOTt  ̂ '« —«I our del,Very
ihn S.turd.y, Apply Uu. .Itenioon.In the 

the engineer, 
given Inetructlone

Marr Millinery Co, Ltd.
The Ocean Limited.

Omnmenclng April 14 and 16 the 
Ocean Limited express will be restop 
Pd on the C. G. R. main line between 
Moncton and Montreal. The Limited 
will run on the same schedule as be
fore being taken off.

-------»♦.
Arrived at Santo Domingo.

A cablegram received yesterday an
nounced the arrival of Messrs. Percy 
A. McNeill and J. Weldon Currie of 
the Royal Bank etaff. at Santo Dom
ingo. They left New York on the 17th 
of March and arrived at their destin
ation on the 26th

Braderleton, March 31,1g17.
Wm. J. R. Carton, Esq., 

M Clarendon 8t„
On'ra.P,r Cent en Withheld Pay. 

Iste? or recommendation of the Min- 
has been „ n>n®e an ordeHn-oounctlthe rara „r«”ed wlweb>’ Interest „ 

expeditionary "force50 °f the Caoadlan

St. John, N. B.
Dear Sir:—Acting under Instruction» given through 

Foster, as received u o«a - Mr. W. E.

PPiÉlllIif
tides of agreement entered Into on the twenty.fourth day of March, 
nineteen hundred and eeventeen, relative to the furnlahing of mater- 
lei, erecting and completing of

Quality Always Our Aim
«wâSawR-
mVn^lnh™,:,

monr,hseate',httont!,",d"1* about

met SHrSo£”bard'erK ^

to^coZijzr^ry^Xurr.1
ra: ^eVr;.:;

-----------
A Chimney Fire.

An alarm from box 4. about 6 45 
O’clock last evening, called the fire 
department to Peter street. A chlm- 
W on Are In the house No. 23, own- 
•d toy the Maher estate, kept the fire
men engaged for about half an hour. 
Mo damage was caused.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.
W. Invita the most critical examination

more than In anything else used 
mean» PERFECT OPERATION—

7PERRY POINT BRIDOE
Substructure, Approach»» and Covered Wooden Superstructure 

over

and comparison of tha

Enterprise Royal Grand
•r to'thï h” 'Pared to make „ . ,„d.

If personal Inspection Is 
Price.

Kennebecoaele River, 
Parlahaa of Rothesay and Klngeton, 

King» Co., N. B.

1
Late Denial Fullerton.

Tie funeral of Daniel Fullerton 
took place yesterday afternoon. Serv
ie" were conducted by Rev. J h 
Jenner, and Interment wns made In 
Greenwood:. Member» of the West 
Side Curling chib, of which Mr. 
lerton wae a. member, 
body.

not possible let us mall you circulars and 

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
la to be oonalderad cancelled.

under a signed contract aa security for the faithful completion of the 
work according to the plane and specifications governing the same. 

Your» vary truly.
Emotion i ffiZhebSid.Ful

walked in a

--------------------
Train Service for flood Friday.

.nfwSr'd ^TZBL3T.

•otnmodatlnK subnrbanltea the early 
morning Boston train from St. John 
•nd the Boston train arriving St. John 
tote at night will make following ad- 
dltlonal stops, on flag, viz: Ketepec, 
Ononette and Sagiva.

A. R. WETMORE, 
Provincial Engineer.

night vcoooaTHE HEW FOSTER CABINET
WILL BE SWORN IN TODAY! “ mm er

LEE 0HIZL8S

| CAffPB7~S A3

mmSim
vermainst. 'tttel

ZEltl THE CE ill 7;

T/tCET
Four Incheo of Snow. 

Passengers arriving last night on 
the Boston train stole that there was 
suite a snow fall west of Vanceboro 
yesterday ajfternoon. In some places 
the snow was four inches thick. At 
several of the stations It was Impos
sible for the baggage master to re
move the baggage truck on account 
of the depth of snow.

-------»*^—
Boy Scoute Energetic.

8L John's (Stone) church troop of 
Boy Scouts did their bit yesterday In 
the collection of additional articles 
for the military Y. M. 0. A, white 
elephant and rummage sale which la 
being continued at the Congregational 
•hurch vestry. This troop had not 
•revtoualy assisted -but turned out In 
lorce In the rain and soon cleaned up 
the list of those contributors Inad
vertently omitted In last weeks col
lection.

Exceedingly Blouse Waists for faster 
WearingPrettyThe Names of Those Who Will Comprise the New Gem

ment of New Brunswick—Qutens and Sunbury Men |,Vle88rï- Carter and Veniot 
Turned Down for Portfolio Rank. r

HpSSagg
feOSSr'"' •* “ E*““- « We
Blouson* “ the ^Stingui8,îin« feature of a

sLu™c£ash?£n*vogue demanda the Ur«e
Cr7e T* CIepe 4" Chene in tucked onSSssssatasated withrother,...............................$2.25 to $11.50

Je~Ddlritr« C nr,Variou’ coIor,ed *triP« retain, it, 
popularity as a Blouse material on account of the
service it gives and its washable quality

.............$1.15 to $4.25

Take Charge of Depart
mental Offices at Fred
ericton.

.
New Brunswick's new premier, W. 

B. Foster, and the members of his 
cabinet will be sworn In at Frederic
ton today. That announcement was 
made last evening by Mr. Foster, who 
further stated that he preferred not 
to announce the members of hie ad
ministration until today. Lieut. Oev. 
Wood, who was in the city last even
ing also expressed his Intention of 
going to Fredericton today where he 
will swear In the new government.

From a highly authoritative

rv* MS!
the party wae afrald’to open^he^oun" I arrtvwfthi Carter.Mli Mr- p- J- Veniot 
ty in a by-election, preferring to place I ùEw?* iï* morning. They were not 
thelr cablnot mlnlaterii In ronstltuen- bulldlnra TUy to 0,6 deP"tinentol 
else that in their opinion were com- ih«i. û8 * . rumored- Th«y took 
Paratlvely safe. The geographical no- i ! ndrM* ïïlt Paraphernalia drat to 
sltion of Queens county situated as^it î '* .i9uooIî. Hote1, brushed up Imps-
ta in the central part o Z province ha,!d 0,6,1 P™"^" to the bS
aao.trengthened beHet that Zcoun TZt«T.\»!u Cart6r no‘
ty would be given a representative In Vmoüf -î?-îfltat e a mood M Mr. 

source the cabinet, but the small government the ^Pression
The standard learns that the govern- majority of twenty.two In uie recent mint Vh™6 that toere was an estrange
ment will be composed aa follows; elections was not large enough to risk •ht™-0’,? °ne from the other; but as

Mr. Foster—Premier and Provincial th* °P™tog of the county. nasartZ* n^™,. of the morning
Secretory. **r- Poster, It Is understood, will go muniratiîl" Ca?er became more com-

Mr. Byrne—Attorney General. to Re»tigouche in his efforts to ilmi^n I mlT fhi l6' mal,r of manner and more
Mr. Veniot Minister of Public f6atn r®?th Mr- LeBlanc. who Is like- iff«tod PMt°h“ *ra° " ”°i chronlcally

Works. 'y to retire, and Mr. Currie, the renre-1 ,^'h ... *he ear|y morning
Dr. Smith—Minister of Lands and Jftotlve of Reelfgouche. are now" in nî?™ ' ” °’cl°ck or eleven

Mines. Fredericton, and arrangements win b" ! ?'Eîen Car"r was In his usual
Mr. Tweeddale—Minister of Agrtcul- L°™pl,el,ehd “‘"e-today for the tender- coat V6,t' neatI>'

tore. In* of tile nomination to Mr. Foster. ' , aad Pantaloons of the
Mr. Dugal. Mr. Murray and either ,t„ .tU.kZlow£ Llberal »“'d last even- „nd ‘I.Jî6' *!' elth large pockets,

Mr. King or Mr. Robinson—Members th: .Mr/ f o,ter would run for Vic- Venln?^!^ m bouqiiot of popples. Mr.
without portfolio. ‘"^a- bu' tola view of the case Is not en, ra ™ a.r.en >' more '"dltrer-

Tlie inclusion of three member* of ®ntertained by those who profess to 16 th* of attire, but his
the rablnet without portfolio ti re- b °Vb® lnn"r <lrcl° of hê mm th«"Z" g: fragrance
ported as made necessary In a desire ,w?L,S h ,nd Mr. Robinson were In a frtanrfZ lih“ "erved lhe Part of
to satisfy the warring element# It ÎÏ* ojty yesterdsy and will accompany !,!!! ,! * 4 * I™ hlm ™mfWt for 
had practically been decided to over- c.-,»,.0', ,t0 P™d«rlcton today. Mr meîioï t«^!!'.,ho,?e.l?eVand h" de"
look the members from Northumber SSî6 <» “Iremly at the capital com- saSàîed hZJÏ , 1 theJï”r wbo '«I
land but Insistent pressure from the ?'„!”* the Preparations for the lm- 2ih« (”tofe .They arrived
government supportera In that count. portant « «remonlal there today. üL’-î deP*rtmentol buildings after a I
led to the last minute decision to ad- »... ~~—_T ' IhMehtra.,' „a”d ln,P|red by the
vance Mr. Murray to a position of M0Re "■ OUNDRY’S the “mblnatlon of the
cabinet rank. It Is understood he Is AUCTION BLOCK. Ion Th^v eaR^i* I* !," ,,h?>r P«""-
likely to be appointed to the preei- , , ------ *--------  lu„„tZ56y.CS,e<l at al1 ot the office#,
denry of the executive council. . ,n Introducing this system of mov- th. «m-i.i ÎÎ ’ aBd that' '“etrncted

It will be noticed that the above ?• *«*!"■ Oundry a assure” the Mb. lthat they bad been
elate Indicate, that thethlrdto^ ”£,lbat « •- Just what It” A OTT l preml6r <and
caatle position Is yet In doubt both 1^1' K BIÆCK. Anything shown on Wood has not yet found one
Mr. King and Mr. RobtoZ’beto! 11 wln at a reduZ ^lTSnto “ dlreet
mentioned for the honor. In the I T’L.Y1161* wl11 be alrowo at a time ïnatmcito!"10601*' ln the Process 
event of Mr. Robinson being Included A delly P6®» »' the window will toll *l,en to dlamlea
to the cabinet which seems the moro ',0U “ much .. anything «Zu °'tba Enquiries were
probable course for Mr. Foster in imp 1 — nimae as to the condition of things
•ne, Mr. BurchIU of Northumberland •«TTY WALES BRESSE,. ff*thev i'eZfUï* offlc|ata treated as
a previous Speaker of the Legislative _---------------- iV k^ ^7w «rT"£,t'’ not ot “># pub-
Assembly, will be Invited to accept The. Popular "Betty Wales" drees la l ?/ Carter and Peter J.
that position to the new House. ShStid be!ng made in a popular Trice ImwL 5uEaU‘e ""f® ”f ths build- 
Mr. King be taken Into the cabinet, £*ai®Ida^’ and la being shown et FA. snaeieu tk 56d ln.d ,bfl coal bln In*
Mr. Robinson will be the Speaker, and ,rb l,em*n * Co » at Wm. Th*, m0,t have been
Mr. Ban-hill will remain a private In i* accordion pleated from the yoke hRhJJto *° offlcl*1" wbo

; ____- , the rank». down, belted, and la silk emhmM.ZÏi bI., ha" bad a sense of reason-iSSESEj®
° jnwnouc ciosens! I Queens comity, it had bwn ' *° be ^ from the Acre u moth!? Momsnt»1 there WID

noon—Fredericton Gleaner 1^0*7
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Water and Sewerage Depa
The water and sewerage der

rtment. 
part mem

made a quick repair Job on the Strait 
Shore last night, working all night to 
repair a break In the 8-tnch main. The 
leak was discovered when one of the 
Ben of the department went

"t—Ma

w___. . .. over to
)SSk for the cause of a householder 
pot being aide to get water. The 
(nato runs right through the sewer 
manhole and the sinking down of the 
bricks had broken the pipe and the 
water was going Into the sewer. The 
ccmmleeloner Immediately got busy 
on being notified, and this morning 
before the people wanted water for 

, lhe r®pa|r« were completed
end the water turned on again. The 
pld wooden sewer on Union street has 
been found lo be In good repair with
î!iîl ?*cePl(on ”f to® cover and this 
Will be replaced wherever U is bad.

V«P

Voiles are in great demand with new trimming effects
Lg’tïï.*.

V

/
BLOUSE DEPARTMENT.

Desirable Easter Accessories
pretty“pZ“ at ba'« ». latest to spnug

•re always considered indlspeneable.

R«ltor'.nFr,nidb km'Z’, Tan' BtackL White.........

Kssi '»■..............ttsrtisrr- ™' ^wwi®White De.........................................................................."•
Sto.tÜiîyVf,,5!ï Cap*' T,t> «"il Black'*,*/**.* .. 
wîîïîKî h*25*r 0,ev®a- While. Grey, Maetlc•cSissss T«^:m.*y.**,.Whue'Maeuo ••••
Children's Oroy Suede ................

For LadiesPERSONALS

gSSFffiMB
Mrs. Alexander Fowler left on Mon- 

day for Boston to join her 
JM*«. Arthur Adams.

George McAvlty left the city 
M7 on the Boston train.

O. 8, Mayea was alno a pa*»enger 
*",»• nn' *01”* Boston express.
' W. Vnnwarl left yesterday on « 
business trip to Boston and other 
pointa.

apparel—anything novel andNEW GLOVES
styles.com-

Gov-
We have the best makes to the neweet

.........  *'-28 and S1.S5 pair
*1-76 pair 

• ■ • S1.90 pair 
and S1.95 pair 

*1-SS pair 
.... «1.76 pair

««•üüISSs; 
jiS Ki,r

Sir

mother,

yeeter- Orey. Black, White',
$1.75

4
FURNITURE WANTED

AT SOLDIERS’ CLUB!

FRONT COUNTER.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimUrA
! •; i
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